
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

AS SAM "i'#rH*l 8i5ffi ,ffi;RD FLooR
DISPUR: : : GUWAHAU-78 1 006

ORDERS BYTHE-GOVERNOR
NOTIFICATION

Dated Dispur the 46 January,202l

No.ABP 9412020t5

1 . A committee under the chairmanship of Shri Syedain Abbasi, IAS, Additional chief
Secretary to the Goverrunent ofAssam PHE etc Departments deliberated about the issues for
conduct of recruitment examination by all Departments of the Govemment of Assam. The
committee recorded various recommendations for conduct of recruitment exam by the
Universities. (Anncxure A).

2. The committee prepared the Standard operating procedure (Sop) enumerating the
Role of the Department and the University, Role of university, Role of the Department and
Financial Terms and condition for the Gauhati university, Dibrugarh Universityi Assam
Agriculture University, Jorhat.The sop has been concurred by the Finance Department vide
its endorsement dated 24-12-20 at page 6N of the file FD-21012( 12)/u2020-Estt-B(eGov)-
Finance. (The SOp is at Annexure B).

3' The committee arso prepared the Memorandum of Understanding (Mou). ( The
MoU is at Annexurc C).

4' The following procedure have been adopted on the basis of the recommendations of
the Committee and as approved by the Chief Secretary,

(1) A MCU is to be signed by the Department in Government ofAssam with University
undertaking the recruitment for vacant posts under the said department.

(2) A Standard operating procedure (Sop) for the manner in which the recruitment
examination shall be conducted in consurtation with the Government Department is
to be adopted by all concerned, subject to the following conditions:_

(i) while conducting the recruitment examination, if there is saving of recruitment fee
collected fiom the candidates, the saving amount should be utilized for the development of
core competency of the recruitment process of the Universities in future and the fee amount
collected from the candidates in the recruitment process, and its utilization in conducting the
examination should be subjected to audit by the office of the principar Accountant and
General, Assam.

T'his has been concurred by the Finance Department.

5. Accordingly, the Departments

the principles agreed upon in the

recruitment purpose.

shall scrupulously follow the approved SOp, MoU and

approved Minutes enclosed in this Notification for



6. The soP and the Mou are annexed herewith for necessary action.

7 - In this regard, the Department may take appropriate action in the light of this

Notification while takirrg into account their Service Rules/ Service Orders, wherever

applicable

8. This will come into force with immediate effect.

-sd/-
Binita Pegu,IAS

Secretary to the Go.r,t. of Assam
Perponnel DeparhneE

Memo No. ABP 9412,02015-A Dated Dispur the 4tr January,2)Zl.
Cop,v, with copies of SOP and MoU and also the Minutes of the Meeting held on 17-12-2A20 is

fbrwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The chiel secretary, Assam for favor of kind information.

2. Shri S1'sdain Abbasi, IAS, Additional Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Assam for favour of
kind infcrrmation.

3. The Additional Chief Seuetary/ Principal Secretary/ Commissioner & Secretary to the

Govemment ofAssam

4. The Accountant General, Assam, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati-29.

5, P.S to the llon'ble Finance Minister, Assam for favor of kind information of the Hon'ble

Finzurce Minister.

6. All Administrative Departments.

7. All Heads of Departments.

8. All Deputy Commissioners.

9 " All Sr FA/FA/SrF&AO/F&AO/TO

10. The Director of Printing & Stationary, Assam, Bamunimaidam, Guwah ati-21.
11. Offrce Copy

By order etc,

{ffi@
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. ofAssam

Personnel Department
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Minutes of the meeting held on the 17s of November 2020 at 15fi) Hrs in the conference hall of the

Home and polltlcal Department in CM block, ,anata Bhawan, Dispur under the chairmanship of Shri

Syedain Abbasi, lAS, Additional Chief Se$etary to the Government of Assam pertalning to the

conduct of recruitment exarnination by Unlversities.

Members present- At Annexure 'A'

At Lhe outset Shri syedain Abbasi, lAs Additional chief secretary, Government of Assam welcomed all

the members present and referred to the earlier meeting held on the 13th of November 2020 and

stated that there were three specific aspects to be finalised (a) the rates at which the Universities will

undertake the conduct of the examination (b) the standard operating procedure for the recruitment

examination conduct and {c} the framework for the Memorandum of Understanding for the conduct

of the recruitment examination.

The Committee was also apprised that the dates for the first exam for recruitment had already

been finalised for recruitment of Police Sub inspectors and the exam was to take place on the coming

Sunday and the same was being conducted by Dibrugarh University. The Cornmittee was informed

that the rates at which earlier works for recruitment had been awarded to Assam lnstitute of

Management was at Rs 230 per Candidate while Dibrugarh University had been conducting

examinations for Central Government Organisations at Rs 400 per candidate. For the same scope of

work Guwahati University had submitted a proposal of Rs 250 per candidate (excluding Computer

Based Tests and skill/proficiency test for which they had quoted a rate of Rs 15 per candidate for CBT

and 15 per candidate for skill test). lt was also noted by the Committee that AIM rate of AIM also did

not include CBT and Skilltest in their quote.

The Committee also noted that there was no difference in the scope of work and role and

responsibility for conduct of examination between what was provided by Guwahati University and

what was to be provided by Dibrugarh University. There was however a minor difference in the scope

of work of AIM and 6uwahati University in that transportation of question papers and answer sheets

was to be done by the Government in the case of AIM but in the case of Guwahati and Dibrugarh

University, it was to be done by the Universities.

The Committee further noted that the Universities were not commercial organisations who were

making an offer but rather were Government aided and were to conduct these recruitments based on

the request of the State Government. Being Government aided organisations, their account are

subject to audit and it is expected that any saving which accrues to them on account of fees collected

by them for recruitment would go towards strengthening the recruitment activites of these

uniyersities. lt was also noted that while Guwahati University was centrally located, Dibrugarh and

Jorhat Universities would have to bear additional logistic and transportation costs.

After detailed deliberations by the members and considering all the above facts the following
recommendations made by the Committee:

Per date rate for the conduct of the entire recruitment examination as per the standard
rating procedure - Rs 240/- per candidate ( Rupees two hundred and forty only)
candidate rate for the conduct of a Computer based test as per the standard operating

procedure - Rs 15/- per candidate ( Rupees fifteen only)
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considering the geographic rocation of universities based outside Guwahati, which has added cost
implications on logistics and inputs for the conduct of the recruitment examinations the following
rates are finalised

(a) Per candidate rate for the conduct of the entire recruitment examination as per the standard
operating procedure - Rs 265/- per candidate { Rupees two hundred and sixty five only)(b) Per candidate rate for the conduct of a computer based test as per the standard operating
procedure - Rs 17.sol- per candidate ( Rupees Seventeen and paise Fifty only)(c) Per candidate rdte for the conduct of a skifi based test/ proficiency test as per the standard
operating procedure - Rs 17.50/- per candidate ( Rupees Seventeen and paise fifty only)

It was also decided by the Commiuee that

The aforementioned rates shall apply for the conduct of recruitment examinations by the universities
as per the standard operatinE procedure and under a formar Memorandum of understanding (Moulwith the concerned department of the Government of Assam. The aforementioned rates are for anyrecruitment examination which wourd have more than 1o,ooo ( ten thousandl appricants for thevacant posts for which the recruitment examination 3re to be conducted. separatery, in case there areless than L@m ( ten thousand) appricants for a particurar r"arr,,r"n, examination then onjustification of fixed charSes and agency chartes the rates as submi.,ed by any university for conductof recruitment examioation for ress than 10000 (ten thousind) students shaI be admissibre subject todue justification, reasonableness and actual costs towards th; fix;; costs thereof.
2. A template for the formal n
concerned department o,"".,";"[",:'J,l;:,1i,"'lX"JjTlil:",:il?j:i;:H:ll;lij:;
the university and the concerned department of the covernment of Assam sha, be undertaken forallowing for the arrangements for the conduct of a recruitment examinaUon.

3 A detailed standard operating procedure for the conduct of the examination is proposed atAnnexure 
' 

wherein ar aspects ofthe conduct ofthe recruitment examination with the detaired scopeof.works and the rores and responsibirities of the universiif ,nJ ,n" oor".nrent of Assam aredelineated Among other aspects. th€ standard operatint ;;";;;rr. detairs the entire scope ofactivities incruding costs for activities.of ,uu"rtiser"nt", i"*", 
" 

onrine pratform to invite

"i*i1l?li;l.J"1il,::":j":ili::Ti: 
issue or.hail. ,,,*",J-uo*n card seneration, printing or

(c) Per candidate rate for the conduct of a skill based test/ proficiency test as per the standard
operating procedure - Rs 15/- per candidate ( Rupees fifteen only)

,':::xT'',flJ,":::',:j'J:::::,:":::i::j::::::,"1"1;.1;,,;;;.;;"',il';:",'ff',,::u:'.J
d;i* ifrl1ii;1"#Till:::: ::::$'"::.Y: i-"Ii""':r observers, invisi,ators, i,.,-,"nu.pcluding the provision of ccrv coverage and recordin& candidate identification at venue

:"::rT l"^1,:,::.:"j 
the dispahh of the confidentiat ,i".iur1o ti"'.ram centre venue insafe keep in the Government Treasury, role of the airtria "arinirtr"t;,ffiffIon and cooperation at circuit hor

i .r,2t!,.+i^- a. +!^ ----!- 
etc, evaluation of the Optical mark recognition(OMR) sheets, evaluation of the precis writinC 

"nr*", 
i.riptr,;""r;;;;";iff;:il;:ri":HT

fees and agency charges, incruding costs towards contingencies for misceraneous and unforeseen

uol5* or*';^/ V ,., A/ W 
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o
expenses alongside the admissible tax dues. ( This list is not exhaustive and is detailed in the standard
operating procedure)

4' ro convenience the conduct of the recruitment examination it was decided that the University onformal request for a particular examination can received 50 % (fifty percent) of the total calculated
costs in advance as per the per candidate rate indicated in point 1 above.

5' For certain specific recruitment examination for which advertisements have already been issued bythe department concerned it was decided that the cost admissible shall be worked out as per the ratesindicated at point 1 and admissible advance and go ahead to the university can be indicated by theconcerned department of Government of Assam.

7' ln the specific case of the sl recruitment for Assam police as the date for the conduct of theexamination has already been finalised as the 22nd of November 2020 and it cannot be deferred byany means it was decided that the Dibrugarh University shail avail of lilyoof the amount as advanceat the rate of Rs 265 per candidate and this amount shall be released by the Home and politicalDepartment in consultation with the Assam Potice to ensure proper conduct of the recruitmentexamination' Dibrugarh University stated that they may not be able to cover the cost of theexamination and that for other similar examinations they have been charging significanly higherrates' considering the request of Dibrugarh university as well as the fact that the dates of theexamination of Assam Police sl had already been finalised and communicated to candidates, rt wasfurther decided that in case the rate finalised is for specific reasons needed to be re-examined onspecific intimation by the Dibrugarh University authorities, then the University shall submit an auditedstatement of the actual charges being incurred and ceftify the same and an additional 10 % (tenpercent) shaI be admissibre as agency charges in additionarto the actuar charges.
8' lt was also decided that all personnel engaged in the process of the recruitment examinationconduct shall sign a standard undertaking that no relative or any person is associated with thepersonnel so engaged and there shall be no bias in favour of any serf interest at any stage in theconduct of the recruitment examination.

9' Finance department may suitably examine a notification of the rates as approved in the meeting insuitable rnanner to form the rate reference for contract for conduct of recruitment examination bythe University for vacant posts under Government of Assam as per the standard operating procedureand the memorandum of understanding framework proposed.

Enclosures:

Annexure A- Memberc present.

Annexure 1 - Template for the Memorandum of Understanding
Annexure 2 - Proposed framework for standard operating procedure (sop)for recruitment process.

Additional Chief gdeta 
ry

Government of Assam
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Anncrure fl

Rol€ ofthc Dcnartment and the Universitv

l. Prcparation and Signing of MoU (Memorandtnn oI Understanding) beiween rhe Depannlent and

the Universitv.

2. The cottcelncd Depanrnent rvill issue corigentlunr rvlrenever there is an1. change in alrea6v

publishcd rccruitment

3 The Depanment will issue rhe work order along $'ilh the adyance payment s per the paymenr

schcdule.

4. 1'he [Jniversitl' rvill start the rccruilmcnt process aftcr receiving the rvork order an6 paynent.

I{ole of thc Univcrsitv

I . Processing ofapplications and scrulinization, verification ofthe documents, preparation of the final
list ofcandidatcs for writtcn exanrination, selection ol'exarnination centers and issue ofadnrit card,

2. Setting. printing ofquestion papers and high securiB,OMR sheets,

J. Thc Univcrsity rvill select lhe exarnination cenlers lirr carrving out the wrirten exanrination distr.jct

headquaner wise/zone wise or centrally rvhichcver is required and will also prepare the centers lbr
thc writlen exanrinatiotr. All the expcndirures connccred with the examination centers will bc paid

by the University.

4. Sealing. carrying and collection ofqueslion papcrs liom the individual examinarion ccntcrs with

full con lidcntialiq..

5. The Urriversity deputcd officials will carry the qucstion papers. OMR sheets to the concerned

districr headquaners in vchicres engaged rbr this purpose with lu escon to be providcd by the

Assarn I)olice.

6. 1-he Question papers prior to conduct olexanrs shall be stored for sale keep at the Trcasury in

consultation rvith the State (iovernment.

7. All process oftransportation ofquestion papcm, scaling the question papers. unloading the quesrion

papers . deposiring the same to the treasury , transponation of the same to the exam vcnuc and

unsealing ofquestion papers shall be videographed ar cost olthe Universitv rvith the Depanrncn/
District Adinistration providing support as requested b1,the Univcrsity

S During the physical conduct of lhe exanrination. the tJniversity shall rnark all provision lbr CCTV
and videography ol'the Venue/classrooms fbr the eramination and also ensure candidatc identiry
verification in a fhil proofnranner rvith videography rhereof,

IIECIIUITM T:NI' PI{OCESS
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9. The examination materials rvill be handed over to the Cenfe Directors ol the individLral

examination centers by the Officials liom the University and the Ccntcr Directors will be

rcsponsiblc fbr opening, distribution of question papers and OMR shects, collection of uscd

question papcrs and lilled up OMR sheets. seal the individual packcts containing the queslion

papers and thc filled up OMR sheels sefararel)'arrd subnrit tlrenl to the tJnirersity officials.

10. 
-lhc tJnivcrsity ot'licials deputed tbr tlre exarninalion rvork rvill carrl the sealed packcts back t<r

Universitl,'rvith 1u ll escon to be provided by the Assam l)olicc.

Scannirrg and evaluation ofrhc OMI{ sheets and preparation of lhe nerit list ol the written tesl.

Category rvise selection of candidates for CBT (Cornputcr bascd test on the skill concerned) and

Physical test wherever necessary.

l3- Completion of the physical lesi in which tlre entire process rvill be dttne thlough a integrarcd

software and system generated MIS and various olher reports tvill be rnade available on regular

basis.

14. llrus conrpiling all rhe data olthe candidates into the inlegrated softrvare tlre final result lvill be

processed and gen€raled aulomaticallv eliminating the human interference'

15.'l'hc linal combinerl merit lisr rvill be prepared cornbining Lhe marks in rvrittcn test. CBT and

physical test catcgory wise which rvill bc dclivered to the depanment for recruitmcnt.

16. 
-l-he 

data. OMR sheers and allthe relevant docurnents ol'each individual candidate willbe kept tbr

fir'e 1'ears liorn the date ofdcclaration of tlrc rcsttlts.

17. l'he dispute resulting out on the process of holding rvrinen. CB'l and the l'hysical test llill be

handled by the LJniversitl.

18. lrr spccilic cascs such as thc adyenisemcnl ol'tlre vacant posts have already been advertised and the

data base of the candidates rvill be plovided to the University by the earlier testirtg agency i.e. the

Srate l-elel Policc Reguirrnent Board. any dispute arising otti up to this level rvill be handled either

by rhe Departmenr or ASLPRB. The LJniversity rvill not bc lcsponsiblc lbr thc list of candidatcs

and the exatnination proccss rvhich havc already bcen lbrnrulated by the ASt't'RB'

I{olc of thc DGparlment

l. lhe Departnlent shall issue the advenisernent for the exarn in consullalion rvith lhe univctsitr.

irrdicating thc vcnucs. dates and vacancics etc in allcategories.

J,

'l he Depanmerrr should be ready to offer any kind ofhclp rvhich will be required fronr time lo tilre

to in the process ol'con<luctirrg thc cxamination in a snrooth and ct'licient Inattnur"

'fhc Depannrcrrt rr ill nrake pro!ision lor arranging adequate securitl and escotl scn icc lion thc

Assanr Policc ibr each individual vehicle carrying q estion pape|s. OMR sheets arrd olher rclevanl

ll.
12.

\r-,ny,,n/ V{



F'inancial Tcrms antl Conditions

I . Ratcs are finalized as lbllorvs:

i) For Gauhati Universitv :

a. per candidate cost lbr entire cr:nduct oi recruitntent examination is l(s'240/- fRupccs

trvo hundred and fonY onlY)

b. per candidare cost for Computer Based 
-l"est is lts.l5/- (Rupees lifteen only)

c. Per candidate cost for SkilUl'}roficiency test is I{s' l5i- (Rupees l''ifteen only)

Considering the

geographical location of the University' thc lbllorving rates are llnalized -

a. Per candidate cost for enlire conduct of recrttittnent exalnination is lts'265/- (Rupecs

nvo hundred and sixtY live onlY)

b. Per cartditlatc cost loI Colrrptrter llascd 'lcst

paise liftY onlY)

is Rs.l?.50/- (Rupees sevetrteett and

(t(

o
documents concerned rvith the examination in consultation 'vith 

the Home departrrrerrt and thc'

Director ccneral o[ Police, while the cost of trattsltonation of quesrion papers shall be borne by

theUrtiversit.v,thecostofprovidingescortshallbebomeby'thcDcpanment.
'fhe departrrrcnt rvill ntake arrangements for salesuarding the staying accotntnodation of the

UniversityofficialsdeputedfortheexantinalionconcertreclinthedistricrhcadquartersessentiaIlv

in the circuit Houses and ensure sat'et."- and scctrrit;- ol'thc univcrsitl officials and the exattritration

matcrialsinconsultationrvitlrthedistrictlevelAdmirristrationandPolice.

Tlre <lepamment rvill ellsure the proper frisking policl' for thc candidates s() that rro obiectiorrablc

afiicles like mobile plrotre, any typc of electronic gadget, anns and atnmunil'ion etc' can bc carried

in to the exatnination hall the help of local administration and police'

1'he Depanrnent $,ill also make provision fbr arlanging adcquate security and cscorl scrvicc li'onr

rhe Assarn Police tbr cach individual vchicle carryirrg back the used question papers' filled trp oM lt

sheets and other rerevant documents c,rrcenred rvitrr trre exarnination to trre tjniversity campus in

consultationrvithtlreHontedepantnental.ldtheDircctorGeneralofl,olicc.

1 . No vehicle carrying the University off rcials deputecl for the exatninatiott and also carrying the

examinationmaterialstotheclifferentdistrictheadqtrartersandr,iceversawilltnovewithtlutpolice

escort and the Depanment rvill have to arrange lhc satrle'

g. ln case of anl.rlela1.or negligence tiorn tlre Dcpaflrtrcnt in the aLrove tnattcrs arrd thereby hampering

theexaminationschedule.Universitl.shallnotbclrcttlresponsible.

V*t,,/ V{
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c' Per candidate cost ror Skill/Proficiency test is Rs.l7.50l (Rupees sevenreen and

paise titiy on ty)

These above nterttionecl rates shall apply tor all recruitmcnt exanlination *,ith over 10.000
candidates' In case ol'less than 10000 canclidates Univcrsity shall havc [o subnrit details on flxed
costs and -iustification for consideration ol'rates for paynrent/thereof inclr.rding agency charges.

2' l'he University may specifu and nrake demancl lor release of 50% ol'the anrount for conduct ol'
recruitment examination based on rates f.inalized.

3. All rhe prices quoted are exclusive oIrhe applicablc -la.xcs.

v e^&,,/
/
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Annexure C

TemPlate for

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This binding Memorandum of

made on this the day of ' '

Undersianding hereinafter referred to as MoU is

. 2OZA at Guwahati

-BETWEEN.

The Government of Assam represented by Mr' / Mrs'

secretary to the Govt. of Assam on one part. hereinafter called the 'FIRST PARTY"

.AND.

The " 'UnlversitY'

represented by Mr Authorlsed slgnatory of

.'...Universityontheotherpart.her.ernafter.calledthe'SECoNDPARTY"

WHEREAS, the First Party intended to entrust ' " Unrversity for

providing recruitment services including oMR based examinations for filltng up

vacancies of Grade ilr posts and other speciiic posts rn different estabirshments unoer

the.. . . .' DePartment' Govt of Assam

WHEREAS'thepartiesareinterestedinwork,ngtogelherinconnectronwtth

the purpose which rs described in the MoU Tlrrs MoU sets out the rnitial r'elationship

between the parties as well as the respectlve rights and i'espcnsibili:ies of eacn party

WHEREAS,eachpartyrespec|llveiyiSexpecteoioacirngoodfaithin

accordance with tnis MoU'

r W.,r1
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Now THEREFORE rN coNSTDERATTON oF the prernrses anci the muruarcovenants set forth herein and for other goods and varuabre consideratron, the recerptand sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged. the parties hereto covenant andagree as follows:

1, PROJECTAND PURPOSE:

The pariies intend to investigate the prospect of working together and /
or to actually work tcaether for conducting .ecrurtment to a number of
vacant posts unde!. the establishrnent oi Gcvt of Assam as detarled in
Annexure - l. hereinafter referred to as the ,,prolect,

The Prolect has the lollowing purpose

' To conduct recruitment based on modern recruitment procedures
usrng :he latest technology.

ii To ensure serection of best suited candidates for the job with
com'rete ti'ansparency on the basis cf merit withour fear oi
farrcur recommendations. undue influence corruption and
procedural inadequacles

2. BINDING

a. The parties hereby acknowledge and agree that:

r The terms of thrs Mou are intended to be rega*y binding on the
parties hereto.

3. CHANGES TO MOU

a- This Mou may be amended at any time by agreement behreen both theparties.

b' Any changes to this Mou must be made in writing and signed by theparties.

4. GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

il,',/,glrtt*
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The parties wrll act rn good faith and wrli use iherr cest ercieavours to

achreve the purpose and to give effect to the le'-ms of thts MoU.

The partres hereby acknowledge and agree that they will each

respectively perform all acts and execute all documents as reasonably

required in order to give effect to the terms of this MoU

Each party agrees to cooperate rn lhe spirit cf mutual

understanding and goodwiii in order lo develop the Parires relatronshio

with one another and in order to pursue the ourpose

5. ROLE OF PART]ES

a. First Party will have the foliowing obhgatrons tn relatron to the

Recruitment.

To suppiy the second with all the rnforratron regarding the terms

ancj condrtrons of Recru'tn:eni of Nos of post and io

provrde complete details for publication of acvei"trsement for

conduct of recruitment examination

ii. To provide any other information if askeci for by the second party

in writing / email.

b. Second Party will have the following obligations in :.elation to the

Reclurtrnent.

To conduct recrurtmeni with utmost coniicen:;alrty based siricily

on merit and as per the ternrs and concjitrons of Recrurtment

without any deviation as per the finalised framework for standing

operaiing proceciure for conduct of recruitment examination.

The Second Party as per ihe StandarC Operaiing Procedure to

the Firsi Par':y shali rnciude eno-io-end sotuircns :.rght frorr

designing of apptication form. receiviog appllcations. issurng

admit cards. conducting of test at different venues. preparation of

merit list on the basis of performance of candrdates at the test;

etc. The roles and responsibilities of both pariies with regard to

:ffiW[\s1,,nL,fTItD aI iilt
rtt$ffm 0EPritlul
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the "Project" as weil as the patment to be provided by the First
Party to the second pany are detailed in the SOp attached at
Annexure

iii. To metrculously conduct different tests like written test. practical
test / skiil test. computer test. etc (the iist is not exhaustive) as
appricable to various categories cf posts. in strict compliance of
ruies and regurations framed by tne Governrnent of Assam frorn
itme tc ttrne

rv' To conduct recruitnnent based on modern recruitment procedures
using the latest technoiogy.

v. Tc ensure serectron cf best suited candidates for the job with
compiete transparency on ihe basis of merit without fear. or
favour, recommendations, undue infruence. corruption and
procedural inadequacies.

vi To conduct the entire process of recrurtment with due dirigence.

vti' To handover the list of successful candidaies recornmended for
recruitment to the first party without any ambiguity.

vtir Tc place fund requiremeni for conducting recruitment for the
approvat of the Governrnenl cf Assam

ix' To keep informed the F:rst party r.egard:ng a, deveropments
related to the recruitment

6. CONFIDENTIALITY

a Both the partres herecy acknowredge and agree that in connection with
this Mou' they may have access to inforr'-naticn that is confidential and /or commerciary varuabre to one or more of the other parties
("Confidentral infcrmaticn.,)

b Both the parties hereby acknowredge and agree that they may be boththe recerving party in reration to some confidentiar information("Receiving party"), and the discrosing party in reration to some other

{t{'{*t,. a-7
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confidential information ("Disclosing party'). ancj rhat lhe terms of this

MoU may apply to a party as both a recerving oar:y and as a disclosing

pa(y. as context so provrdes

For the purpose of this MoU. confidenlial information may include but is

limited to:

t.

ii

L lnformat'on of whatever nature relating io lhe Project or to another

party (whether relating to the project or otherwtse).

Any inlormation derived from any olhe' information which falls

within this defrnition of Confrdentral lnformatron. and

Any copy of any Confidential lnformaljon. bJt does not include

rnformation which.

1. was known or in the possession of the !"eceivrng party

before lt was provrded io the receivrng party by the

Disclosang Parly. provtded that rt was known or rn the
possession of the Recelvrng pa.ty through legal means.

and nol as a result any breach of this MoU or any other

agreement or obligation relating to confidentiality (whether

or not the Receiving party was a pa{y to such other
agreement or obligatton)

2 is. becomes. pubticiy available. t:rrough no fauit of tne
Receiving Party.

3 is provided to the Receivrng party witilOUt restriction or
drsclosure by a thuo party. who did not breach any
confidentiality obligation by making such a disclosure,

is provided to the Recerving party by the Disctosing party

and rs marked "Non-Confidential cr

is requ,red by Law or Regutation to be drsclosed. but in the
event re. exception appties, it appties only to the absolute
minimum necessary and provided that the disclosing party
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ts frrst consuiied to estabhsh whether anC ,f so how far it is

possible to prevent or restrict such enforced Disciosure.

d. ln relation to any confidential informationl

i. The receiving party sha keeD the confidential informatlon

confidential and shall not drsclose the same to anybody withoui
pnor wnnen permisslon of the other party

ii. The receiving party sha onry use the conirdeltial r.iormatron fcr
lhe purpose ol rvorkrng ,n good fal:h on the project rn accordance
with thrs MoU

iii. The receiving party shall not disctose the confidential informaiion

to any other party. uniess the other pa(y is an advrsor who is

under a duly of confidentiality is asslsljng wrth the project. and
needs to have the confidentlal infcrmat,on,n order io assisi wrth

the project.

e. lf there is any doubt as to whether any particutar rnforrnarron const{utes
confidentrat information. the recervrng party should presume it is
confidential information untit lhe receivrng party obtains expticit
confirrnation frorn the disclosjng pany that i: js not confidenital
informat on

f. Each Pany s respechve obrigatrons oi confrde.,tarrty under rhrs crause
will survive ihe termination or exo,ralon of this MoU and will continue
after that party ceases to be party to the proJeci.

7. TIMING AND DURATION OF PROJECT

a This MoU will commence on.. . .

b. The partles wilt negotiate in good faith in order to sign a finat and legally
binding agreement in relatton to the proiect 

lthe ;Agreement.l 
on orbefore. .. ...

c. Thia MoU will remain in effect unttl the Agreement commences. or unless
and until otherwise termrnated by the partres
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d. Erther party may terminaie thts MoU
notrce in lvnilng to the other party

CONSEQUENCES OF TERMINATION

forthwith by or"ovidrng ir.nmediate

a. ln the evert that this MoU rs terminated

Nerther Party wiil. under this MoU. incur a financiai tiability to the
other Party. and

ii. Notwrthstanding ihe preceding sub-crause hereof either party
may rncur riabiirty towards the other party rn any condition wrth
maiters outsrde of this MoU, which rnay inclucie but are not linrited
to riabrrrty in reratron to breach of ccntraci, tort. or equrty.

I' cosrs: Unress otheruvise expressry provided in w*trng. each party is
responsible for its own costs of complying with this Mou and in connection with
the Performance cf its obligations under this MoU ir

10. FORCE MAJEURE: rf a.nd io the extent that a party's performance of any of its
obiigatrcns under tnis MoU, hindered or delayed by fire flood, earthquake,
eiements cf nature cr acts of Goc, acts cf war. terrorism. riots. crvil disorders.
rebell;ons or revoiution$, or any other srmrrar cause beyond the reasonable
controi of such pany (each a "Force Maleure Eveni,'), and such non-
performance. hrndrance of delay could no: have been p!"eventecj by reasonable
precautions. then the non-performing. hindered or delayed party will be
excused for such non-performance. hrndrance or deiay, as appircabte. of those
obligations affected by the Force majeure Event for as long as such Force
Majeure Eveni continues and sucn Party continues to use its best effofis to
fecommence perforrnance wheneve;.and to whaiever extent possible without
delay. tnciuding through the use of aiternare scurces. workaround plans or other
means. The party whose performance is prevented. hrndered or deiayed by a
Force Majeure Event will rmmediately notify the other parties of the occurrence
of the Force Majeure Event and describe in reasonable cjetail :he nature of the
Force Maleure Event.
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shall mutually agree on the future course of actron

Majeure ar."i"^^. I 
erorts made by the Parties rn good faith. if the Force

tn',' n"r" ,n"',.,n,1',lil]jT:::'lod or go (ninetv) davs, either or the Partres

term jnation 

";;;;r" 
termrnate this MoU bv givrng the other Partv a notice of

11 INDEMNITY 
Each Party (,,tndemnifying party,) hereby agrees to indemnrfy and

hold the other P311y harmless from all damages. costs, attorney,s fees or other
losses arising out of or retating to.

a. Breach of this MoU by the lndemnifying party;

b Breach of any representatton or warranty by the lndemnrfying Party

12' SEVERABILITY: lf any provision of this MoU shall for any reason be held to be

invalrd, illegal or enforceable tn any respect. such tnvahdity. illegality, or

unenforceabilrty shall not affect any other provrsion thereof. and thrs MoU shall

be construed as if such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provision had never

been contatned herein. Any invalid or unenforceable provision of this MoU shall

be replaced with a provision that is valid and enforceable and most nearly gives

ef€ct to the original intent of the invalid / unenforceable provtsion

13. ENTIRE AGREEMENT This MoU constitutes the entire agreement and

understanding of the Partjes wtth respect to the sublect matter hereof and

supersedesanyandallpriornegotiations,correspondence'agreemenis'

understandings, duties or obligations between the Parties with respect to the

subject matter hereof'

14. NO OTHER RIGHTS GRANTED. Nothing in this MoU rs intended to grani any

flghts under any patent, copyright or other intellectual property rights of an Party

in favour of the other, nor shall this Mou be construed to grant any Party any

rights in or to the other Party's Confidential lnformation, except the limited right

to use Such Confidential lnformation in connection with the Pro.iect under this

MoU
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lS.AMENDMENTS Any change. aiteration, amendment. or rnodifrcation ro this

MoU must be in writing and signed by authorised representa1ves of both the

Parties.

16. DISPUTE RESOLUTION:

a. Any dispute(s) arising out of this MoU shall. as far as possible. be seiiled

amicably between the Parties hereto faiiing which the foltowrng shal
aP0ty,

b The courts in Guwahatt shall have exclusive jurrsdlction over any

dispute, differences or claims arising out of this MoU,

c. lf either Party employs attorneys tc enforce any rights arising out cf or

relattng to this MoU, the prevailrng Party shali be enttiled to recover

reasonable costs and attorneys' fees.

17.The MoU and all issues arrsing out of the sarne shail be construed in
accordance with the Laws of lndia.

Witness Signature

{Frrsr Party)

(Second Party)
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2.
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